HASA MINUTES
October 12, 2021

-all teachers have a classroom parent, should be sending or have sent a group email to
the class and teacher. Teacher will decide how to use the CP.

-halloween party date changed from last month’s meeting. Will be a tent, looking into
lights for tent as it will get dark early. Will have a contest for previously
carved/decorated pumpkins – bring it with you to Halloween party to be judged about an
hour into party; announced by dj. Top 3 overall.
-wtg on dates from dj on ms dance the night before. Few people expressed a contact of
a dj, will send to Beth, Allison, and Liz (Halloween chairs)
-need candy donations for candy coffin. Was aksed if ppl can ship candy to office from
target/amazon – YES. Send attn Jailene.

-dineout night in October was changed to the 8th grade, HASA will have one for funding
enrichment in Dec at Chateau.

-first Friday rosary a success. Next month will be on 11/5. Coffee and treats after in caf.

-HASA grants are currently being reworked, will have update next month.

-road race discussion, many still interested. BL to do a poll on the WAAG to gauge
community interest/preferred season/and most importantly who will volunteer. Will
create a committee to discuss future of road race. Talk was of moving it to fall with WB
bbq, but that is for school only, the road race is open to public. Possibly June, with
earlier time slot. More info to come as committee forms.

-mother-daughter tea moved to spring, perhaps to coincide with Mother’s Day?

-a giving tree for holiday gifts was discussed, teachers to put a type of wishlist out there.
BL to look into feasibility as we still have COVID restrictions with ppl in and out of
school. BT to check with Father D to see if teachers can publish amazon wishlists (we
do not use amazon smile due to PP connection, we will check to see if we are actively
trying to avoid publicly using amazon in any way.

-parents night out discussed. Many present felt it very necessary based on so many
new families and not knowing one another. Danna Lynch will look into cost of KoC hall,
will check if Lewis’ will still give room on Mondays free if we purchase food. Need some
kind of activity to bring people together, trivia was a multiple idea.

-no news from treasurer, working on grants and budget finalizing.

-no news from volunteer coordinators – Halloween party signups created, already
getting signups.

-enrichment – looking into grant to get Nutcracker tickets again this year. Deadline
Friday.

-school news from BT – sad Mrs Noah is leaving, will divide up her many duties right
now, see about replacement(s) as we navigate this time.

Next meeting on 11/16

